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PITTSIMIGIE- jitiM-I,llOlMi-TOST. .../LlFirack—to cure Eruptions'and beautifYiris-
colored Skin.—A yabfalii4 clißeip`lerY; in Chemistry
has been: mado lately by M. Vesprmi, an.
Chemist,-for curing all eruptions, and for changing
the color •of dark, 'yellow or discolored 'skin to a
iine juvenile and youthful clearness, He has made
this in'the convenient form of a beautiful plebe Of
Soap. For any old,cases oferuption, such as scur
vy, salt-rheum,erysipelas, &c. itcures wonderfully;
also, freckles,, tan ; sunburn, ratirphei-, pimples,
blotches,&c.
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Opposition Giciodixitent Fast Line Ter

of sple*fidrroybuiltSoaches, cold

AcHlNExons.fii,wool Carcling,of sager,i-Tattlity,jitleie r.epaived suulloi iitteitqced
paces by •

In.* 22. - - • 2& SYood et

ezinf4s's cotr itT BALE
or

DORSBANZio On order of the Orphan's Court
1 of Allegheny county, dated the.ninth day of

May, A, 1),.1546, will be.exposeA to public sale,
on the.prenfises on.Monday, the first day of. JUne
next, at 10 o'clock, the 'following described
property,_ situated in the Third and FifthWards of
the city ofPittsburgh, the Real Estateof Bernard
McLennan; late of the city of Cincinnati, Ohio,

-11 atmi,- expazia• :& isit:

341M1.3.17•M0RN1NG, JUNE 3, -1A46.
. ;WV: B. Par-stra, Agent for country newspapers,
is .theAgent for thekittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
.and Weekly MercMy. and Manuacturer,„to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in

:Monte,at thetas) Office,2o Annstreet, (ad-
joining-the Tribune Office.) •
.Horrolf,Ho. 12,Spate street. • -

Yiut.s-nr.Leitia; Iteal . Estate and .Coal Office, sir
Pjnestreet:

13anintols,S. E. cornerBaltimore 'and Calveits,
Ovhereouzper can be seen, ,and terms of adverti-

A•r

QHELLED CORN:-902 sackei-133. barrels, in
`Store. For sale,to close' consignment, by.

M. B;RIIEY ScCo.,
57-Water et::;"

Rmi.aoirt ceas;

See:that lady, whata fright; -

Jones's splendid Lily White!
Would give her skin a natural'aue. .

But you note, in spite of talk;
-.She willuse the tomnion chalk;

•'Thus yousee her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

J0N514.9 Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have hrul (a.natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 69 Liberty street,. head. of Wood.

Mankind! at least that part Cdyou
' With scalp quite bald and bum

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tis truc!-,
blost glorious silky hair.

If you have dtmdrufon the scalp;
:If the hair turns white or'gray,

To cure the scurf, and make it dark
You've but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald: the hair weak or failing,
And you would have it live,

Why, try at once a bottle of 'June's
Hair Restorative.

ozy•Three shillings only for a trial bottle. War.
rant it to possess the following qualities. It will,
force the hair to grow on any pan where Naturein.
tendedhair to grow, stop it falling off; cure scurfor
dandruf;and make light, red or grey hair -grow
dark. For dressing the hair sultand silky nothing
exceeds this. .It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior -article madefor the hair. It is cheap.
tr than the trash called hair oils, and it Will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
long any other article. •

Loaves Pittsburgh, daily,at 9, A.M., arrival' 'at
Chilmbersbuth neit evening at 6 coclocki thus avoid-
ing Part of one night staging—going through in 48
hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses and
postflion; Thence by. Rail Road to Philadelphia,
connecting with, Mail Cars for New York; also at
Chambersbuigh with Mail lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington City.

LerOffice second do'or below the St. Charles Ho-
tel, Wood street

Five contiguous 'lots di ground, situate oh the
West ,sideof Giantstreet in said;city of Pittsburgh,
each containing 20 feet in front, and extending
back iddepth .804eet, Careierving an equal width s)
towards Cherry alley. ()he of said lots is situated
at the S. W. corner of Grant and Sixth streets, and
has a front of 80 feet on Sixth street.Jr)* At a meetingof the Duquesne Greys, held

on Saturday John Herron, was electedCaptAia. Also, twocontiguous lots of ground, fronting each
20 feet on Sixth street, between Grant street and
Cherry alley, and extending back 120 feet in depth
towards Virgin alley.

Also, two contigous lots of ground, fronting each
17 feet on Penn street, sth Ward of said city of
Pittsburgh, and extending back in depth 50 feet
towards -Spring alley. One of the said lots has a
front of 50 feet on (Marra street, on which is
erected a Smith shop, and on the other a two story
frame tenement.

Foc..No Dr.A.n.—Testerday afternoon a man
,.namd.Chartca Rced yeas found dead,'seated, in a

chair, in hia own house in the .First Ward, Alle-
gheny city:: The . .Torysummoned by Coroner
flartz,-after-hearing.teFtimony,rndered a verdict
declaring. that hp (*d) came to his death from
Cie effects of intemperance; awl not otherwise."

A.:HENDERSON,Agem

YOU DON'T look nor speak like yourself with
your teeth out and gums showing in that

-manner. G, W. BIDDLE, Dentist, tire doors
above the Canal '.Bridge, Penn strees, performs all
operations on the teeth, in a superior manner.

my 30-y

ay,The Real Estate of 11. 3tsLenan, Esq., late
of cindipati, deceased, will be sold this day,at 10
`cictrici4 McKenna, Auctioneer— ,The- sale
..wiit.cOrnmenceon tha.X..ota-at the.corner of Grant
and Sixth streets, and thence proceed to the sth
Ward. At every inducement is offered, persons
wishing to obtain valuable property on easy terms
mouhrile well to attend the sale.

Also. a lot of ground on the corner:of OsHarm
street and Spring alley, fronting, on O'llarra street
I (.; feet, and extending bark in depth,,along spring

50 feet, on which is eructed a two story frame
tenement.

.41so—alot of ground on the corner of Etna and
Factory streets; in said sth Ward, fronting oni Fac-
tory street 45 feet, and extending along Etna at.,
preserving an equal width, 53 feet.

Alm—a lot of ground fronting on a 20feet alley,
near Factory street, 20 feet, and extending back in
depth 45 feet to the rear line of the, lot last men-
tioned, on which is erected a frame tenement

Terms and ronditions of Sale, as follows:---The
widow's dower, being onedliird of the purchase
money, will remain. in the hands ofthe purchaser,
duringher life. subject to the payment of interest_
Abo, the one:/*,after deducting the widow's one-
third, will be subject to the same terms as the
willow's dower. The balance to be paid, one-half
in hand, said the remaining portion (~ticurcd by
Bond and in two and three years.

The Madre._ .

rklrs. Mowsrr appears to-night as ,firr.ta, in the
,trniCli';adMired ptay of the "Huitchdark."
3:t , •

owairt 'has b6en performing in the eastern cities
to crowded houces—she is a charming actress, and

ant,hOress has acquired a high reputation.--
The Junelmmber of tiodey's Magazine contains
the, following notice of her acting, from' the pen
of:Edgar. .A. Poe.: •

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware
house, SO Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood

.0:::)-Principal Office, sip,u of the American Ea
gte, 82 Chatham street, New York.

In this 'capacity, if she be but true to herself;
she will assuredly win a very enviable distinction.
:She hasdone well, wonderfully well, bothin tragedy

-and comedy; but if she knew herown strength she
would confine herself nearly altogether to the de-
picting (in letters not less than on the stage) the
more gentle- ':sentiments and ,the mdst profound
passions. Her sympathy' with the latter is evi-
deafly intense.-- .ln, the .utterance of .the ..truly
generous, of the really. noble, of the unaffectedly

--passionite;.we see her •bosion 'heaVe, her chee4
grow pale, her limbs hembfe, her lip quiver„and I
nature's own tear rush impetuously to the eye: It!
is this 'freshness or the- heartwhich will provide

-Cur bet the greeneSt laurels. It is thisenthusiasm,
this wet of7ffecp feeling; whith should be''Made to
prove for heran inexhaustablesource of fame.. As

' in actress, it is to her a mine of wealth worth'all
the dawdling inerscticui in the world. Mrs.
Mowatt, on' her first appearance as Pauline, was
quite as able to give

,
lessons in stageroutine, to any

.actor or actress in-America as was anyactor or
tress to give lessonsto her. Noir, at least, she should
throw all ',support" to the winds, trust proudly to
her own'. setase of artherown rich and natural elo-

'ctitiori,' her beauty, which is undsual. her grace.
' Nyhich is queenly, and be assured that these qaali-
-,lsties, as 'She 'noirposses.th them, are :insufficient to

Milder herafireat dctiess when considered simply
as the means by which the end ofnatural acting-is

- to he attained, as the mere instruments by which
- shemay effectively and unimpededly lay bare to

the audience-the movements of her own pass-iuu-
'ate heart

G. H. HILTON,
Att'y. in fart for the

Guardiansand Heim.
N, B. Persons wishingfurther information, nil

please apply to Me.%:lrs. Blakely & Mitchel.
mayll id.

Sheriff's Sole, by Adjournment

BY virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, issued
out .of the District Court of Allegheny Co.,

and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh;
on Monday, the 13th day of June, A. D., 18443, at
10 o'clocli, A. M., the following property, to wit:

All the right, title, interest and claim of Samuel
Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. ALDow-
ell, of, in and to all that lot or piece of grouta,
being part of lots numbered 33 and 34, in the city
of Pittsburgh, containing in front on Penn street
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending hack
towards the Allegheny river one hundred end
ninety feet, bounded on the north by property of
the city of Pittsburgh, on the east by Cecil's alley,
on the south by Penn street, and on the west by lot
No. 32, being part of the same lots which Ilich-d
Bowen, by deed bearing date the 11th day of No-
vember, A. D., I b3O, conveyed unto Samuel Smith.
Wm. Mitchell ana'Andrew N. 31:Dowell, on which
is eiected a large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory.
blacksmith Atop>, and a two story brick ware-

' home, together with all the fixtures, engine. ma-
chinery, tools, Ex., belonging to said rolling mill.
nail factory and shops. Seirtil and taken in exe•
cutiun as the property of the said Samnelemith
William Mitchell and Andrew N. MDowell, a
the suit of Richard Bowen, for use of John
Melange. E. TROVILLO, Sheriff.Indeed,. the great charm of her manner is its

.naturaln6s. She looks, speaks and moves with a
welkentrolled impulsiveness; as different as can
be_paceivesl from the customary rant and cant,

the hack conventionality of .the stage. Her voice
is rich and vOluminous,and althoughby no means
powerful, is.sowell managed as to seem so. Her
utterance is singula.rly-distinct, its sole blemish
'being an occasional Anglicism of accent, adopted
.probablYfrom her instructor, Mr. Crisp. Her read-
rng mull acutely be improved. Her action is
distinguished by an ease and sOfpossession which
would do credit to a veteran. Her step is the per-
feetion of-grace.- Often have I Watched her for
hours-with the closest scrutiny, yet neverfor an in-
stant did observe her in an attitude of the leist

f•beritt Office, )14y 25, 16467-my '2,341ts

11) ECEIV El) THIS DAY.—ltt'eeived this day, by
It Green LI Co's Express, a lane assortment of
the newest style.: of Parasolls, and Parasollettes,
Frmgcd and Plain; which we will offer at price„ that'.
emnot fad to please ail who want a beautiful article,
at the new Dry Geol

GEO. S. SWAItTZ,
No. le6 sU-ert

•

HOE FAPER.-100'rcams crawly abor paper, as
►J gourd celcre, received tied fur tale by

JOHN IL MLLLO 1,
12,2 woud

To the lio,tot .Ib4 rhe Jo-dg Er: of the t 'curt of Geweet
Qitttr:e-t 5f, ,,,1f3 of the Peace, pi a r!,l for the Colin-. .

awkwardness or even constraint, while -many of
her seemingly iinpulsive gestures spoke in loud
termsof the woman ofgenius, of the poet imbued
with theprofoundest 'sentiment of the beautful in
motion.- -

Herfigure is:slight, even fragile. Her face is a
remarkably fine one, and of that precise character
Writ adapted to the stage, The forehead is. per-
•haw, the least prepossessing, feature, although it is
liyno means an nnintellectual one. Hair light
auburn, in rich profusion, and always arranged

f .11/Pgia.
The petition of August Faller, of the 2d %rarkl,

Piltthurgb, in the county aforesaid, humbly shew.
eth that your potitioner has provided himselfwith
materials for the accommodation of travelers and
ethers, at h:s dwelling home in the county able•
said. and yaks that your honors will be pie ised to
grant him a Itcense to keep a public home ,den _
tertaintrm. and your petitioner, as in duly bound,
sill pray A u.GusT FALLER.

We, the --id, ribors, citizen' , of the second ward,
do certify that the above petitioner ie of gt 0.1 re-
ptile for honesty and temperance, and is :well pro-
vided with house room and comeniences for the
accommodation of tta‘elera and utherki, and that
sail Intern is necessary.

With exquisite taste. The eyes are gray, brilliant
aad expiesaiv,.e, without being full. The nose is
we 1fornied, with the •Roman curve, and indica-
tire ofeaergy... This qualijy is also shown in the
somewhat-excessive prominence of the chin. The
mouth is large; with brilliant and even teeth and
flexible.lips, capable of the most instantaneous and
effectivevariations of expression. A more radiantly
beautidirl smile it is quite impossible to conceive.

MICEMIDENIE:iI
tin. Win Andnnon, John Curinick, WeA,ley Grier,

Kinzer, Thomas Malese, Wtn. Sander, Adam
Baker, WIII. Keller.

MILITARY MEETING may 129--M•
;A meeting of. the Oth Regt. of Volunteers will

be held at. the housei of. Major Fickeison in the
Diamond on Monday evening the first of June at
7 o'clock, Punctual and general attendance of
the officersand men is earnestly requested'

•By- order of Col. TROVILLO,
0, READ,• Adjt. my-30-2t

Tothe Houorable Iles Judgrtr 4 the ('s ort of Genfr•
nt Quarter NCSAIDIU of the Pence, is andfor the
coolly of Allegheay.
The petition ofSamuel Mtlelland,3 i ward Pitts-

burgh, humbly sheweth that your petitioner hails
provided himself with materials for the, accommo
dation of travellers and others, at his dwelling
house in the city aforesaid, and prays,that your
Honors will he pleased to grant him a liceme to
kelp a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound will yray.

• SAMUEL mtLF4LAND.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do

certify that the above petitioner is of good tcpute
for honesty and temperance, and is well pros Wei
with house room! and convenience for the accom-
modation of travelers and .others, and that said
.tavern is necessary.

Thomas Elliot, 11; IL Alward, John IL Davis,
J. W. Young, Joseph Kiser, B. F. King, Alx. Hol-
stein, John MDevitt, Win. Stevenson, W. W. Lams,
Charles C. MDetmot, Wm. Mackey, Geo. H. Per-
pi ngnan. y2O-413t

Plitiburgh' and Cwellsville Rail "toad
COny,

'A• Inetting-of the .Commissi oners will be held
at the Boardof Trade Rooms on Tue...;day, the Zed
diyof June at 3 o'clock, P. M

WI% ROBBINSON, Jr., Prest.
Ggzzana, Sec. •

31.1t.ilTJLL will address the Parent Tern-
,:Orallde Society in Tepaperancetall,"this evening
'-'at-.l3:ir,clock: -Let there be, dgrand rally.

je l C. L. 3LIGEF., llres't.

1"),R. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE BLOOD PILLS.—The proprietor is

obliged to manufacture them on a much more ex-
tessive scale than heretofore, and by a great im-
provement in his machinery, can make theist much
faster and with Ices labor, consequently less ex-
pense, which enables him to sell 40 pills to the
box instead of thirty as heretofore. .As a Spring
Purifier, these pills have no equal, and for purify.
ing the blood, and purging and cleansing the stom-
ach and bowels, they are the safest, best, and
most efficacious in existence. If pills are necessa-
ry at all, Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills will effect all that
can be effected by any known pills in the World,
for all the virtues that can be combined in pills
are contained in them, and their established repu-
tation is the best proof of it. No other Pills are
known to contain Sarsaparilla in them, and all
other Pills called by names nearly similar, are
manufactured only with a view to sell them on
the 4-eputation of the true and genuine DR.
L ' S SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLE
BLOOD PILLS, the first and original introduced
by such'namg,

Be cautious, therefore; ask for and take no oth-
ers, and you will not be deceived is their effects;
whilst if you take of the spurious, or imitations,
you will not only be deceived by their effects,
which are ofttimes serious and_dangerous, but de-
ceived out of your money also,

Male andfemale, young and old, can take them
at all times,.in all diseases, without change of liv-
ing, restraint &Om occupation, or fear of expo-
sure to all_ weather—containing neitherInercary,
minerals, nor any ingredient whatever that is un-
friendly or dangerous to the constitution. Try
them, try them,-if their effects do not confirm the
foregoing, theircost will be refimded by Dr. Leidy
Upon satisfactory evidence of it.

• a:, For sale by B. A. -FAHNESTOCR & CO.,
corner Sixth and Wood streets, who are__ the only
Agentsfor Pittsburgh. .nlY.44lllkw.

'The- Dem'oirtaic randidaie for Congress.--111c
.norriittee Of the Democratic Convention shouldbe,
if possible, the iery.strongest man in the county.

• -We'require not only,.an able man, but one who
.:uriite.s both ability' of the first order and general
pepultnity. Such a man 'is Cola WILSON. 111'-

': CANDLESS-4et the Democracy rally upon this
:able and eloquent champion of their, principles,
..and euccei,s is certain. The people of this Dis
trict require his,services in. Congress, and will not
.be denied. . . MANY DEMOCRATS.

Tripartite Bridge.
At the cmilluence of the Allegheny am! lifoptigaheta

M. McDONALD, 1k!! and El-cu.!
-. 14.,-.. 1 Foundcr. First street, near Market, is

-lit; 1.1 prepared to make Brass Castings and
. ,'!. 1'- Brass works generally on the most
- - ....7..11,1,.. reasonable terms and shortest notice.

'"----

'7 -
-

-- He invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de.
termincd to do all work in his line very low.

Rivera.

PLIC notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of an Act, of the General Assembly to that ef-

fect, books for the subscription of stock to theZem-
pany, for erecting a Wire Suspension Tripartite
Bridge, over the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,
at their confluence opposite Pittsburgh, will bo open-
ed at the severatplaces hereinafter named, on the
SECOND MONDAY OF JULY neat, and continue
open between the bourn of0 and 4o,elock, for three
successive days:

Inthe city of Pittsburgh, at the Exchange Hotel;
Gco, W.•Jackson, John Caldwell, N. It. Craig, Sam'l
M. Wiekerahatu,,ThomaiBakewell, John B. Butler,
A: K. Lewis and James Wood, Commissioners.

SFIERIFFALITY
Mr..Editor:—Raving ,be a devoted friend of

Rody Patterron, for the office • of Sheriff, in a for
Mer °Coulon, I beg leave to bring him belbre the
'Democratic conventionagain, fora nominaiton for
that office. I ted confident thatif placed before the
people, by the county Convention,- be ,will be tri.
umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT:

may 274 y
(0-An apprentice wanted to the above business

ritisburgh Navigation and Fire luau.
ranee Company.

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.
Editor:.--,You are hereby authorized to state

that the name of Gen. JONATBI.I4 LARGE, of Jeff.
rt 11.F. citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
j_ an opportunity to effect insurance upon their

property, by a Domestic institution located among
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con-
ductedby directors, in whose prudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoubted security which should
ever attend an assurance transaction.

To persons whose properly has already been dam- ,
aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
norm, will bestrikingly evident. To those who suffer-
edby the Great Fire, thisparticular corporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt payment ofthe
whole amount ofits lossess--rmants TWO HUNDRED
vitocrsarrn DOLLARS—IS to them a sufficient guarantee
of future security.

It is the part of all prudent men, however fortu-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofttimid-

,l ing its effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as

I well as to those who have sustained loss 3 the facility,
of,protection and indemnity, offered by-this institu-
tion, will'be the strongest inducement to avoid the
'refleetiona and regrets whiCh must be experienced
by those 'who sniffer without hope of restitution.

-.. M. ALLEN, President.
Son'Tinistv, Secretary. - feblo-d6m

In thellorough of Manchester, it the officeof y-
rus Townsend; John Sampson, John Cheney, Nil-
ham Lecky and,Jeremiah Duulavy, Commissioners.

In Beaver county, at 11-, bli 1...e pu_..e _todso ofC. W.
floss, in Fairport; .David Shields, Andrew Purdy,
Samuel Mermen and David Ramsey, Commission-
era.

emu. Township will be presented to the Demo-
'cratic convention as a candidate for the office of
-,Sheriff, Gem Large if elected, will make a coy-
sect and efficient officer, he is well known to the
people, and if nominated, will receive the warm
:support of THE PEOPLE.

=ay 25.

In the Borough of Butler, at the publie. house of
Jacob Meching; Joshua Stoolfire and,Wilson Mc- .
Candles,Commissioners.

In the Borough of Washington, at the housn of
Gen. John Buoy; William McDaniele, John Park,
John F.Wrenshail, Eward McDonald and Stephen
Woods, Commissioners.

Theshares of stock are Fifty 'Milani each, and at
the time of subscribing, Fres DOLLARS on each share
is to be paid.

By order of the Commissioners.
(Attest,) J. E, McCABE, Chairman.

R. S..CAaset, Secretary
myI- 1awtd

• actrWe are authorized to state, that-JAMES
,CENNINGHAM, of Mifflin township, will be.a
'candidate for the Legislature, if nominated by the
Democratic. Convention.... my2s -

_
. CORONER.

. We have been antliorized to state that DAVID
BARTZ, Esq., will be a candidate for re-election to
the office of Coroner, sulliectto the decisioonf the

TaMociiitid Comity Convention, . mayll.
Joseph Knox, formerly of Pletstoorg4t
VTTORNEY. AT LAW, Carlisle, Po„will prim-

tice to hie profession in the counties -of Cum-
berland, Dauphin, Adams, Perry and Juniata,

- Business „in those counties intrusted to him will
be attested to with FolOptness., • , -

roy2343m&wy; -

.-..Nrorto dertirals ofNew Goods, at U. E.
Coltitable,s, 83_111arket, at. •

and -gngiiati Printed Marlin. isrld:Prgan.
White !acct., and MallGraduated Robes,'

-fliithin'Shaded Tarleton Mishits; . • .
- Titian:ming Printed `. 'do '•

•
-

•
Jlernanrd'Shawleand Searle.,
!forego do' :•

FronehEzabroidered Collate and Cliltnnae3ta;
-

•
.••

'Wanted at the 11..5. Alreeitta.
yfficoßTY Five or Fifty,Saddlers and I-farness Ins,

,kors, Ten or Fifteen Filers and Fitters, and
four Bleeksmithe- snd IlelOets to' whom the highest
wage*, be given on, utimediate-,alijslication to
liecomnunitlblroffieer. ma' 22-410tat.'

aIANNERS bbls, -for sale by,:
JAMES MAY

OITEP-131,1gEDIATELY!--Two good shirt.

rmajiSre; applyr ft,
bit„eea wood - and truthfieldt • —..u.,.tr, •

4 , ,-.-.
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SEALED Pl3/.ol'o ALS; 'endorsed -"Proposals
for Cosier,' will be received-at This -Bureau un-

til 3 o'clock, P. M. ofThe: 15th June next, for fur-
nishing and delivering, for the use of the Ilavy,the
following quantities' and de#riptions of Coals, at
the Navy Yards specified; viz:

Portsynauth,'llretß Hampshire 1
1,000 bushels Mid Lothian, (for smith's Ilse.) 1

600 tons Beaver Meadow Anthracite ! '
50 do Red Ash, broken and screened.Anthra

cite. ! : I
3,000 bushels Indiana Canneiton Coid.

w Pork:
SO tons Lehigh, broken and screened. i

Philadelphia.
95 tons Lehigh, broken and screened.

,000 bushels Cumberland, (for smith's-use.)
Trrashiagfe)t, ,

2,000 bushels Lump"e_ Lothian,0.000 do Average
0,000 do best CuinberlAiid.
1,000 bushels Mid LothiaMi -
All the' aboveCoals are t 4 be of the very lbest

quality, and to be free feem sulphur and all Other
impurities; to be ;delivered pe respective yards,
onedialf on or before the llstidaY of August:'next.
and the remaining halfon or )3eforethe3lst day of
October next, subject to thelinspection of the;cdfi-
cors designated by the comniandents of-theres-pe0,..-I
tiro yards, and in all respectS satisfactory to the
inspecting officers appointed by hint [.

l'ersons offering are reqiisied to: make separate
offers for the delivery otleach kind of coal at irack
ofthe yards specified, anil tostate theprice for each
kind distinctly, that separati: contracts may be'
made for each. Navy Yard, andfor each quantity, if
desired by the Department. iThe, price asked for
the anthracite coal must bailor the ton of 2,2401
pounds, and that for the bitUrniuoirs must be' per
bushel office peeks, as weighed or Measured at the
yards where delivered, and When delivered, satisfac- 1
tory evidence must be furniSlicd, they were taken
from the mines or pits specified in the contracts.

In caye of failure ou the part of Icontracturs tol
deli'. er the coals within the tilne specified, the com-
mandants or agents at the respective places ofde-
hvcry are to be authorized 6 supp/y any deficien-
cies by purchase, and the cuiiitractors and their su
titles are to be liable fir any excess of. cost over
the contract price, and the tdri per cent= reserved
to be forfeited to the use of the United States. I

Bonds in hull the amount of each contract Will
be required for their faithful perforinance,
lion to a retcrvation often per cent, upon all 14111,
which will not be paid. 'until .the completion "of
the contract to the satisfaction ofi the respective
commandants at the yards of deliVcry.

L. WARRINGTON, Ciii4f of Bureau.
Cr-To be published Mice .ii week. ,for four weeks,

Morning Post, Boston. Union and Intelligencer,
Washington; Journalof Coninierce Morning NeWs
and Evening Post, New Yorl6 Petinsylvanianand
Keystone, l'hiladelphia; Uni4n Harrisburg; Morn-
ing Post, Pittsburgh; Pennsylvania; Republican
and :Fun Baltimore, .Maryland; Enquirer, Rich,
mond, Virginia:

may 19,1aw4.Nv. • I 1
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11\TEW WORKS—JUSTRECEIVED.
The Complete Confectioner;

-.:Florist;
Fernier;

- ,tiles Acton'a Modern Cookery;
MiraLesliii , ,s Complete 4, •

Fosale by , lICIS. SWORTII & Co,myr 2B_ - •43 Market.at

WINDOW tA6II:—A euflovio! lot.410-and, 1O
V by
myY . WabiAlITE

TT NEVER FAZED—IT NEVER WILL FAIL
-Lit-.it is used asdirected. It hits been • thorough-
ly tryed by thousands; many orwhom Are your
neighbors, or friends, ask them if ithas failed in
their case. Besides it is erarranted to cure or money
refunded—therefore you run no risk. And further,
if they -are not acquainted, by calling on;the pro-
prietor. the names of some ofthe mostreSpectable
citizens ofPittsburgh will begiven, that Dr.Thomp-
son's Carminative wilt cure the most violent
cases of Dysentery or Flux, Diarrhcea, or Surnnier
Complaint. Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infintuni, and
Bilious Chelic, where it is not ant of, the power
of medicine to cure. -For the convenience of citi-
zens Dr: Thompson's -Carminative asd Pills have
been placed with the following Druggists: B. -A.
Fahneitock & Co., John D. Morgan; J. Schoon-
maker & Jonathan Kidd & Co., R. E. Sellers,
Braun & Reiter, and the the retail stores generally.
Prepared and sold wholesale all retail by the pro.
prietor.

EDGAR THORN, Druggist.
1 Pittsburgh Pa

JAY NE'S EXPECTORANT

THIS medicine has already proved itself to be all
that it has been recommended, by those Who

have given it a fair test in this, country, and the
demand for it increases daily. We have just heard
of an important cure ofAsthma; which has been
effected by the use ofit la a neighboring town—-
the case was that ofa female who had for a long
time been under the care of a physician, but had
received no relief, and her case was considered
hopeless. As a last resort vile purchased a bottle
ofDr. Jaynes Expectorant, which caused her to
expectorate freely, gradually eased her cough, and
rapidly restored her to health. We have no hesita
tion in sayin., that this preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumptions, &c., is the most valuable medicine
ever offered to the American public. There is no
quackery about it—Dr: Jayne is one of the mast
skilful practicing physicians; and wherever his va-
rious preparations have been thorougly tested, be
is looked upon as a great public benefactor.—
Somerset (Mc.) Journct.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store.
72 Fourth at., near Wood. myl6-d&w

AN IMPORTANT CURE BY DR. JAYNE S
ALTERATIVE.—We have been i donnedby

Mrs Mahan, a grand-daughter of old Gen. Wayue.
that she sufferefora number ofyears trom the
growthof a large goitrous tumor ofthe throat, which
besides the deibrmity, produced both a difficulty of
degiution and of breathing. Indeed, she says, the
pressure upon the windpipe was so great as to pre-
vent her from sleeping in a recumbent position.
and often suffocation appeared inevitable. t•lre also
labored under revere indisposition from Liver Com-
plaint and Jaundice, for which she commenced the
use of Dr, Jayne's Alterative, which she took for
six or seven weeks, and her general health was
completely re-established by it,- and perceiving
some diminution in the size of the Goitrous Tumor,
she was encouraged to persevere in the use of the
Alterative until every ventage of the painful Tumor
was entirely removed.
. For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store
72 Fourth Et:, near Wood. myl-1

I) OWEt. AND SUMMER COMPLAINT.—No
) Crux. IY:o Par.—Dr—JAYNE, No. S south

Third sireet, is willing to guaranty that his Carmi-
nitive Balsam will cure Diarhcra, Colics, Griping
Pains, Cholera l'arbus, Summer Complaint, and
other derangements of the stomach and bow-
els, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, and in
less than half the time they can be effected by any
othermeans. It is extremely pleasant, and chil-
dren are fond of it. It is equally as effectual for

' adults es children, and when the directions are fol-
lowed and a cure is not effected, the money will be
cheerfully returned,

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
72 Fourth st., near Wood: may 14

Dissolution.
frHE Co-Partnership of M'Kibbin & Smith, late of

the .Exchange Hotel, was dissolved by mutual
consent, on the let April last. Either party
is authorized to settle the affairs of the late concern.
C. WEibbin maybe found at the Post Office, and
M. Smith,at the St. Charles Hotel.

CHAMBERS APICIBBIN,
HENRY M. SMITH.my29-at

Committee on wooden buildings, to whom
1 was referred the petition ofsundry citizens of

Pittsburgh, asking Councils to enquire into the
nature and quality of Backti.s' Patent • Roofs,
would submit the following report—,

That your Committee base carefully examined
nearly ail of the roofs of the kind referred to in
the r etition, put on in this city. These roofs, as
nearly us they hats been able to ascertain, are
constructed in the following manner A sheathing
of boards is first made,placed close together, the:e
are covered with a coating of Backus' composi-
tion, three layers of oakum paper are then placed
on the sheathing, with a coating of composition
between each la3cr,and over there a thick coating
of the composition, on which gravel is placed.—

' The gravel-appears to be intended to render the
roofs fire proof, and the composition and oakum
paper to render them water proof. The commit-
tee have been unable to ascertain the nature of this11 composition, its principal ingrethents appear to be

star and pitch.
Your Committe arc of opinion, that from the

construction oftheseroofs, the protection from tire
afforded by them externally, is but ofa very tem:

purary nature, lasting only so long as the gravel
remains, which from the nature of the composition.
is very liable to wash ott and then a surface is ex-
posed composed ofthe most untlamable materials'.
—that on the'niost of the roofs they have examin-
ed the gravel bas already been washed off to some
extent—that should a fire take place on the inside
of a building hiving one of these roofs, it would be
almost impossible to extinguish it, from the fact.
that as the roof became heated, the liquid pitch and
tar, of which it is principally composed, would
carry astream of tire through the building, on which
water would produce but little effect.

Tour Committeeare also of the opinion that it
would be very difficult to render these roof , water
proof—that they do not think the paper ueed in
making them, sufficiently strong to rysist the con-
stant expansion and contraction of the boards on
which it is placed—that the-se roofs would require
constant watching and repairing to render them
tire proof or water proof, and that in most of the
buildings having the :E. roofs, the upper story is ren-
dered unteuantibleduring the warm weather, by the
constant dripping of the tar and pitch.

Your Committee regard speculation or experi-
ment as the principal object of these roofs, arid
they feel bound to :ay that they cannot recommend
them to the public-Q

JOHN I.AFGHLIN,
WM. C. WILSON,

my 29,3 t JOHN QUINN._
HCAR-4; HI& very prime N. 0 silitat;

L ForEAe. by J. D. WII,LJAM:..4.
riny27 116 Wood

BROOMS-200 dor .uperior Corn Brooms. on
conxignment and fur hale by

J. D. NVILI.LA.MS.
mav27 11. 1 Wow{

SUNLRtE•—;ti Bbl i Copperas,
27 " Oate,

Eggs;
3 Baleo Deer /lair,

10 Kegs Lard;
b Faintly Butter;

25 80. -dried
On consignment and for sale by

J. D. WILLIAM;,
may 27 CO/. of sth and Wood f t

Fk:H-30 phla No 1 Baltimore Herring,
10 " 1 Trimmed :had;
10 Ij 1 do;
10 `fj 1 - INlAckertl;
)0 t- 2 do,
10 " 2 and 3, do,

2 " 1 Salmon,
Received and for salt by

J D. WILLIAMS,
may 27 111) Wood etrvet

TILNMOND pointed Gold l'em.—Constantly on
If hand the best as of this most invalu-
able article. There un be nu more economical
pen for the business or pro man. 1
hate a large as.sortinent ut the very best brands,
made, and having sold several gross in this
city and %icinity which have given very geto
eral satisfaction, 1 can fully recommend them.

For sale wholesale or retail by
W. \V. WILSON,

corner of4th and Mark ,t t t

'Armload for Glass Cutting

JUST teced a fresh lot of Sham superior gla-
ziers Diamonds, Selected with care. Also, a

large lot of diamond sparks, for glass Cutters and
fur sale at the lowest priests

may 27 W. W. WILSON
Mantej Ornaments.

JUST opened a fine assortment of most beauti-
ful imitation dowers in china vases under

glass covers, suitable for parlors, mantels &-cl—
These flowers surpa.s in beauty even the finest pro-
ductions of nature, at least 60 say men who baN
examined them. W. W. WILSON.

may 27,43

COFFEE—RSII)ags prime green Rio.
10 pockets old government Java

Arriving and for sale by '
-LAMBERT ACSHIPTON,

•- 133 and 135. Woodat

QOAPS4•4IIO boxes No. 1 Rosin;
20 4 4 Almond, Toilet and Palm
DO • 4' Hyder Shaving:

In store and foi sale by '

my2:2 LAMIIEItT-8C SHIPTION
. .VRESH BUTTKR—t ' • -

7 Kegs Family Butteri
bbls <c " •

Just received and for sale. by
• MARTIN &SMITH,

may2o 56 Wood street, between Id and

BACON-5000 lin Hams and Sides, well cured
and trimmed. For sale by

lIARTINIh SMITH,
56 Wood street.,may 20-d&w

5() BUSHELS Hair for Plasterers,'fbr sate by
MARTIN & SMITH,

Wood streetinav2o-d&w
USTARI).-5U cans Mustard, 3 cue), justre•

ceiveitand for sale by
mav I9 MILLER A RICKETSON.

EPSOM SALTS.—turbli bbls Epsom Salts, just
received andfor sale by

mylt) • • MILLER & RICKETSON.
m ACKEREL—IO half barrels, No 1 Mackerel;
.I.T.L. 10Kitts mess Mackerel, put up for family
use, and for sale by

mayl9 ' MILLER & RICKETSON.
CALT PETRE-130 kegs refined Salt ['etre, just

received and for sale by
may 19 MILLER& RACKETSON.

OILS--1800 gallons unbleached Fall and sperin
Oil;

WOO ‘; bleached do. do. do;
1800 pounds Palm Oil;

10 baskets super Olive Oii;
Just received and for sale by
tolyl 9 :MILLER & RICKETSON

CLARET-lllbds.10 Boxes Superior do.;
3 do. very sup. do.;

In store and for sale by
MILLER & RICKET:I'ON

AQ LT.-150 bbh No. 1 just received audi
1.3 for sale by .

mvl9 MILLER & RICKEDiON.

COFFEE—Ptime green and pale Rio;
• Old Goy. Java;

Laguayra;
•• Maracaibo;

For family use, and for sale I,
TIIOm. MILLER,

comer of Wood and 4th sta.

r FAS—very fine Young Hybon,
Imperial and Black. Fur sale by

may 16. , THOS. MILLER.

INT UTS—Fdberts, Cream Nuts,
L. Eng, Walnut:, Pee010:, Almonds.

Fur bale by THOS. :MILLER,
may 16. cot Wool and ttb sts

Lemons,
I. RaISIIIS, Figs, Prunes. ~For halo by

may 16. THOS. 31IL1.ER.

10u 1,91.e.d. Lxinow;
LEMON:-

:NO do Orunge,,—in tor and 107
P C MARTIN.

60 Water
boxes of sweet tO) Stcily Oran

ge& ju6treeeoed and Cot sale by
P. C. MASLTIN,

eruvoi 60 Water etteet..

131:RE. WINES AND LIQUORS.--Olevery quality
jj ala-dys on hand and for rale by

P. C. MARTIN,
UU Water street.

• _

JusT RECT., VED.
Embroidered and Plain Florence awl

Straw lionnetei.
10 box, nrw strir 13.1hhrtv.

Fluivrn, and WtvathaF, at
'V. 11. GA

79 Market street

FOR RENT.,..—Ver offer for rent, that large and
commodious frame house; opposite the residence

of Mr. T. McCarty on Cummins streets, 6th ward.—
The house contains eight well Ilatahed rooms and
has a well, garden' and a number of good fruit trees,
and grape riots. Rent low and possession giycn
immediately. Enquire of

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
rnylB Real Estate Agents.

Copper land Iron for the S ony

NAVY IArARTMENT,
Bureau Cf Coust'n, Eq't, and Rrror,

May 23, 1tAti
QE,ALF.D PROPOSAL.S endorsed "Propeva!s for
0 Copper," or "Fr&poscrls,for Iron,' as the ease
may be, will be received at thin bureau until 3
dock, P. M. of the 22d of June next, for thruishing
and delivering at the respective navy-yards near
Porttanouth, :Sew Ilainpshwes Charlestown. Massa-
chusetts, Brooklyn,New York, Philadelphia, penu-
sylvania, Washington, District of Colembia, and
Gosport, Virginia, such quantities of cold ryllrd

boli . and sheet copper, pet exceeding one hundred
thousand pounds of each at any one navy-yard, and
of round, flat, and square iron, as may be ordered
by the respective commandants or navy agents, or
by this bureau,during the fiscal year, commencing
30th June, 1547..

TheThe round iron not less than three-sixteenths of
an inch, nor more than four inches in diameter. The
flat iron to be not less than three-sixteenths of an
inch thick, nor more than six inches wide; and the
square iron not less than three-sixteenthe of an inch,
nor more than three inches square.

Both the copper and iron must be of the hest
quality, flee from flaws, ragged ends, or edges,
cracks, or other defects, and must be true to the si-
tea which may be ordered; and to be subject to such
tests and inspection as may be directed, and in all
respects to the satisfaction of the commandants of
the respective yards, or it will not be received.

Any quantity not exceeding five thousand pounds
of copper or ten tons ofiron to be delivered within
ten days after the order shall be received, and one
day will be allowed for every additional thousand
pounds of copper or additional ton ofiron that May
be ordered. it is to be distinctly understood, how-
ever, that persons who may contract are not to have
any claim orprivilege to furnish any greater quanti-
ty of copper or iron than may be expressly ordered.

It is to be understood, also, that when persona re-
side at other places than those near which they may
engage articles, they will be required to appoint and
duly authorize some person at or near the place of de-
livery to receive and act upon the requisitions or
orders which may be made; and in ease the person
who contracts, or his agent, shall neglect or fall to
comply with the requisitions or orders he may re-
ceive for articles under his contract in proper time
or of proper quality, the officers or agents of the
navy shall be authorized to purchase the same; and
the contractor shall be liable for any excess of cost
over the contract priee.

Separate proposals must be made for each navy
yard, and for the copper, and for the iron; and the
price asked per pound mustabe the same for thebolt
and sheet copper, and for the round, flat and square
iron, that the different offers may be correctly coin-
pared.

Bonds with two approved sureties in One-half the
estimated amount of the respective contracts will be
required, and ten per cent= in addition will be
withheld from the amount of each payment to be
made, as collateral security for the due and &Akio!
performance of the respective contraetsi
on no account be.paid until the contracts are com-
plied with in all respects. After deducting ten per
eent„payment will be made 14 the United States
within thirty days alter bills duly certified and ap-
ptoved shall be presented to the navy agent.

The power to reject all offers from persons who
hale heretofore failed to fulfil their contracts with
the governmenyis expressly reserved by this bu-
reau.

Contracts and bonds to be executed within ten
days after they have been received by the persons
whose offers may be accepted, or the bureau will
consider itself at liberty to offer it to the next lowest
'responsiblebidder.

The papers containing the aboveadvertisement
will be forwarded to the bureau as evidence of pub-
lication.. -

.

To be &Wished enee a weekfor four weeks in the
Union and Intelligenuer; Washiigton; C.; goston
Post and Times,' Boston., Masi.; The POet, Jefferse-
nian,.,Newa, and Journal of Commertes New York;
Pennsylv,anton end Spirit of the Tinges,Philadelphia;
Pittsburg *Post; Pittaburg;'and MaeVia* liarriabon,
Pa.; Usltimere Republican, Baltimore, bid

Y2sllW4w. - • .

Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation
[From the Editor of the Philadelphia Times.]

T_TICI[LT IMPORTANT!- Jaeltson's Embrocn-
11_ tion never fails. It is the only medicine.now
sold for the cure of ono of the moit common and
troublesome diseases. , .;

A friend who hasbeen cured by it asks us to speak
warmly in praise of the efficacy or Jackson's: Pile
Embrocation. He describes it asbeing the very best
remedy of the kind ever imagined! by enthusiast in
Pharmacy.

Mr. Ashford's letter must;tlecide, the question in
the mind of every one.

rILEs ! PILES t ! PILES:!!
Rarely a day passes that we do not get some testi-

mony, either verbal or written., qf the great efficacy
of Dr. Jackson's Pile EmhnOcation: Read the fol-
lowing: 1-0

NEw YOtth, 721 Broadway,l
Sapteuther 2, IW.

Dr. N. J.kClii:olq^•-•Dear 514:7 will you serid me six
bottles of your pile embrocation? I wish thein part
to keep myself, and part fUr a legal gentlethan, a
friend of nine, v.ho has foithd Oat relietirf'using
from my bottle two or three times. Youremember,
when Philadelphia, I was Suffering dreadfullY from
this tremendous sconrge,l only took one bottle from
von; I have not used it quith all, and am quith well.
As you may stippose, 1 protlaim thevirtues of your
medicine wherever I go. 1: tell every friend about
it, and it is singular to pereeive how many are suf-
fering in this way-1 believe: half of my acquaintan-
ces arc more or less afflicted. Let me tell you that
you can sell here as fist you choose to make.,—_
When you want a certificate' from me you h hail have
it, and you arc at liberty to show this letter if you

Rosprotiblly Yours,LEWIS P. ASHFORD.
A supply of the above article bas just been

received, and for sale in Pittsburgh,lnt: the Pekin Tea
Store, No 72 Fcnirth,streot,Mear Wood. Price - $1
per bottle, or six bottlesfur R3. ! may)431 in

Security loyurclitirers.
Iraioni readtingpp An or Cdrotrw,ll.ll6.fray pat. bya V, CoYr, li .,
Each bezserdirNIJIIST ISUGLII, i:OATELI ,PJLLII ba• uponli

u• -,,,,i
- ,t , .' ,,t. IH. 11.1611(' , ,.4, ..4 •,, &U.

el ,goaults ••• ,:lititAtellitalAi.,l ethers
a um. , A" I(irigisal „.

''' lill mull,.~,,,,,,n ur, --......----_, 5..._ ....._---..- TtIIVILIT

fiLIeKENEWS SUGAIt COATED VEGETABLE
.11,_„, PILLS are the first and .only Medicine ever
known that will prwritir,ty cure ' I

Headache, Giddiness, IltleaileS, Salt Rhenro,
Rheumatism, Piles, ileartburn, Worm's,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera'Morbus,
Sniall Pus, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, 'WhoopingCough,
Inward Weakness, :Consumption, Fits,
l'alpitation ofthe Heart, ;Liver Cemplaint,l..
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, 'Etchings; of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Griot, Gravel,
Female Complaints, 1-, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood. •

In' They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons,who have been given epee hope-
less cues, by the most eminent Physicians.

irr They are patrodzed and recommended; by
men of the highest distindien, among whorearea
lion. David It. Porter, 'Don, Henry Clay, •
lion. John Q. Adams, Ilan: Daniel Webster,
Ilen. Marlin Van Buren, ; ,Ilon. J.C. Calhonn,
Gen. Winfield Scott, CoLlt. M. Johnsen,
Hon. JamesK. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.- •

{r.„7- Their virtues are se 'infallible that the'monty,
will he returned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public; :the sale: of them in 'the
Eastern and middle States has Cu exceeded Dr.
Clickener,s mostsanguine expectations. _During the

Ppast year, alone, no less than io,oop gross of boxes
ave been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in

Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3;000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 in Delaware; andp,OOO in the New England
States, requiring the constant eniplo.Vment of 27
hands, exclusive ol printers ; and engravers: • In the
same period, upwards of 400,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. These facts roust
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clicktmer`s Sugar Coat-
ed_Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the,
world,arc heldin the highesteatimktion by thepublic.'

We might extend this publieaticin to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient topublish all
tersirnenialswe have received, not only froui agents
but individuals and famillea, who have experienced
the bedicial dlects.4! Clickenees Sugar ;Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in- ;
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the Mierpe-
riod they have been hefore the public. Even some
-of our staunchest pill mikers have'had the audacity;
'to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in 'order to disguise
the ingredientS of their vile compounds, and, palm
them off for the "real damn pure," Suclr.paltry
shifts cannot lastlong without exposiei theirhideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

Forsale inPittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at hit
Patent 111. 0i/int' Warehouse, No. 82, Liberty street,
head; of Wood at., Pitistirgh. Price, 250. per hex.

Dr.Clickener'a principal offiee is$1 Barclay street,
New York. •

Igr Beware cir an imitation article called , Im-
preived Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be:patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent 'are ler-
germs, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for tholast four or'five years' has'made his
living by counterfeiting"popular medicines.

Rememboi.Dr. C. V. Clickerier is the original-
inventor ofSugar Coatedi-Itills, and that;nothing of
the sort, was'ever,heard of until- betintrodueed thenk
in June, 1-843. Tureliaser's shouldiilierefore, °Amy*
ask for ClickenertaSugar Coated VegetablePills,anti
take no otliefiorthey will be virs4e'llielictims of a
fraud, - - • - ray 9
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CrrXriSCOUNTC-",
cORRECTEp.DMLY

LL i :i.StrAmaxErt,Jt.Rt—fEß;
ovtIfI3IA 43RD Woor' SIB-Et",

imurrsttel-57,-kPhiladelphia:ll4os ...par!
Pittsburgh.: ••

•.
,ltar

Lancaster . : ..;.par
Chestercounty... : ...par
Delaware county:....ppi
Montgamery county. -ipal
Northumberland-,....pat
ColumbiaBlidge Co ..parDoylestinvn par
Reading . par
Bucks county par
Pottsville •. • .. . .par
U. States Bank . 30d
Brownille .

Washington., ..... •id
All other solvent bks.2d,

I Scrip.
, Mer Aran. bk. ',lath. par

1 State
City and. County

ouzo. •

Lancaster— •
Hamilton
Granville ....

Farxnerk Bk Canton...2sS
Urbana'. r, -:4od',
Sciota tkl
All SolventBanks. r...2.1

MECO
StateXank 4r. In:and/0,4a
Sltawile.ctown 7.0w.

• armor",
Statißank &branch*OW
AllicateAl4l2l“ ,a;4

cAvvack. •-;
hll••'olvent bEtukift t 1.11.14

NEW trraLlibitl. •

411 lcilNent banks,
• tatic•

New Ycirk city. paf
Covatry

sisurt.Asp,
.....pat

Cottntry .

triscotssiN
Mar& Fire InCo. lkiiin,q-4

wricpltmx

Farm and:Meek bank, ..5d
All Other Solvent:
Exchange--Selling:Ratcl.
New Y0rk...." 4,1- Rtm
Philadelphia"
Baltimore. ....prm
cosh Ann srr.cin vests.
Fretlerickdors f • 1,7 a 0
Ten. Tha1era...: ....7
Ten Gaildere.. .... 3 90
Louladlors
Napoleon ...1-1, 110
Ducats.. .....2,1„50-$ 220
Eagle, old.. 60

1, new. tio
Dbabloon, R,0nni5h....1600
Do. Patriot :::_...Guinea...500

I znzrloss..
State tk& branches: .s:tl

"'scrip,6 & 6 p. c..sprn
FtIIIIICILY.

Alksolvent .2il

Eastern Banks 2.1
'Wheeling -id

do. bianches
Bach a$ Ittotgoetewa..ld

CiNtaNNA.'rx PACIN.riTSt .

MONDAY PACKET.
fm, THE regular mail and pat.etiger steam-

Captain Maclean,will limas
a regular packet between Pitt-lburet and 'Cincmt
nati, lciaving, this port every -.Monday at 6.ci'eloek,
P. M. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Thnnsiday at ti P. M. . .

'l'he [Union was innit expressly for this tralp,
and-allords every a.,:eonkinodafiort. -

For "reight or passage apply.onborrd. - may 9
1. FOR' CINCINNATI.

The well known fast renting stea*er
CAMBRIA Forsyth, Master wittrtra

a, a regular packet, leaving every Wednesdaymom
ing,at ,10 o'clocku and Wheeling' at 10,P.N., ..tho
same thy. Returning, :the willCitieitipa4
every .aturday, at 10,_3. M. • '

For freight or passage apply on board, orio
1:011SYTI1 Sc Co., Agents,

No. 30, Water-street.
1 SAURDA.Y PACKET. --

'-

_
Theregular mail and passengersteamer

CIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Bennett; will
run .31,.1 regular Packet- between .Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,
A. 81.,1, mid Wheeling at 10,-P. M.,- the sarne.4ay,
Returningshe Will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday
at 10, A. M.

;
, . .

For reight nr passage apply on board. '
'The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every eotnforf and at.
commedation. . - . ,mar 23 •

•
9ATI_TRDAY, •PACKET,

.0M The reuular mail and-passenger steamerMESSENGER, Capt. Linford, wiil run as
a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati)
leavinnthis port every Saturday at 10,A. M., and
Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning.
she Will leave Cincinnati every tuesdav at. 14
o'cloelc. A. M.

Forlfreight or passage apply on btianli -
Thn Messenger was built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and &a-
corn, lodation.

T.UI.SDAY PACKET. • .•

les; 'THE:regular mail and passenger ennui-
er HIBERNIA, Capt. John Klinefeltir,

will—run asa regretir packet betweenilittsbtugh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every, Tuesday at 10 A.
M., mid Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the samp
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday'
10 A.Returning,

For freight or passage apply on board.
Thh.. Hibernia was built expressly for the' trade,

and offers to the ossengcrs every contfos-t -Mad'
parlor accommodationi. • • 'afof

FRIDAY PACKET

k4.S2ZTHE regtar mail and passenger titealn•
er CLIPPER. '2, Captain einelin) will

run at a regular packet betiveen Cincinnati and Pitta.
burgh, leaving this port every Friday at 10 A, '..111%,
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Returning
she vlllleave cincinnati every Mondayat 10o>clok,
A.

Foi freight or passage apply on board.
The Clipper N0.2 Arafilbuilt expressly for this trade,

and offers to hei passengers every comfort- and ac-
commodation.: _

-
Mar23

REGULAII."CINCINNATI PACKET.
THF,now U...5. Mail steanterACADIA,

_

M.E. Lucas. Master, will tun as-a repo
Jar passenger packet between Pittsburgh atnijtheibov4 port during the season of 18.8, Inayipg gypq
Thuri:day at W o'clock A. M..

TheThe Acadia is new and has superior aenonnnodst-
tionsi Fot freight or passage apply on hoard, tit to
ap9 • A. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

MONDAY PACgrIT

. 1051R54 The regular mail passenger steamerMONONGAHELA- Capt. Stone;will iva
as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and CinCin,
nati.lleaving this port every Monday. at 10. A. M.,
and %,''heelinn at 10. P. Ni‘; the same day..ftetitrun
lug. talc will leaie Cincinnati every Tiirsdai' at )0

,

Fol. freight or passage apply on hoard.
Mononaliela u-as built c.tpre:s*sly Col this

tradO, and offers to the "pasenge.rs controrts anifperi4r accorOrnoclationsb ttia.r.3.l
WPAMESDAY'PACKET
VIE 'regular mail and pasarrigersteas-

..6o4SlP7mr,er Nr.w ENGLAND, Capt. S. B. Page,
will ritn asa regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cineinuati, leaving thisport every Wednesday at 10
A. hi., and. Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day.—:
Retintina. she will !cart CincinnatiSaturday.nynry

•

at 10'A. M.
Prir t(ight of passage apply on board.
The h env P.rigland mei built expressly tor this trade

andbfrers to the passengers nvery romAat, and twee-
tior heennimodationai inar2B

SAINT LOUIS' PACKETS.
ST: LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.

The now and splendid passengo.r steam,
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, will

run in the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, dm
rinol the season of 1845. - -

Tie Torn Corwin, was built expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished in' every respect,

Por freight or passage apply on board,
may 10.

POR. ST. LOUIS—REGULAR I'AC,ICET..

.1;g1 The new and splendid .passenger steam,
' er BRUNETTE, Capt. Petty, will inninelite trade from Pittsburgh to St. toms, dgring lhoseason or 1846.

The Brunette was built expressly for the trade,
and Is elegantly fourniahed in every respect.

FOr freight or passage apply on board. ap 14

FOR LOUSVILLE—REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splendid passenger steam,

er TONNALLIJRA, Capt. J. R. Moody,
run in the trade fromPittsburgh to Lonisville,du:

ring the season of 1846.
The Tonnaleuka, was built expressly forthe trade

and is elegantly furnished in every respect.-
For freight or passage apply on beard.my22.

Itenatttances to England, Scoti
land and Wales.

PERSONS desirous of remitting nioneiT to any o
the above countries, can do sothrough the sub,

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue draftsfisr any amount over £l,OO eterling_.—i
Remittances made through our house any before
thet3d of May, will be received itt Jittard,-by the
20thof June. -'

-
fiI,AXELY & INTITCYIEL, PittshiAgents ftir Roche, BroMsCo.,

New York,
OR SALD—The large three story brickhouseLandlot ofground on which itis erectot,ou ttiint

street, between Cherryalley wad liath-street,at pres.
ear occupieit by Mr; DelanY"; ...The-property wilthe
sold at a great bargain. :4,llw:tire of

tcylB .SLAIfELY -
.ttos*ttoziceo to ""the 41d 0.710 y':

11,16,1),Y sent to all partsof
'Scotland, told Wide;in "5111:t38 of.61". aid nit

tiaras, to suit pnrebasers. '

•
ALLEN ItIWUEER, ..Eartiania-73eo&rr

. iii9,11748,id - cornerof 3a and liVoiadsts,
„

Al/413240LP5, WRITING littpe-qtgegived,
supply 4f Ainoldh; 'SVritinkFlmde n 4 R 4nar?Wated gemtiviff ctavu4Pllo3',lor.sale • P:4,11.W.

ay5 • - 122Wooditittet-


